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Objective of presentation

• provide guidance to new and existing UK Aid Direct grant holders on 
branding DFID funded projects correctly

• to help grant holders to better understand the communications 
opportunities open to them

• allow for time at the end to answer any questions you may have



Welcome and expectations

We hope you will   

• feel more confident about communicating your UK Aid Direct project

We will:

• upload a copy of this presentation here: 
www.ukaiddirect.org/grantholder/guidance as well as insert a link to 
YouTube of the webinar recording

https://www.ukaiddirect.org/grant-holder/guidance/


Imagine you are completely new to UK 
Aid Direct funding



What happens now?

• you have signed your grant agreement and 

• your project has started or is due to start 
imminently

• you will now need to wait until the Department 
for International Development (DFID), usually 
the Secretary of State, has made the official 
announcement before publicising your grant



Prepare for the official announcement



Photographs
• Provide UK Aid Direct communications team with:

• 2-3 photographs of your projects (if you have worked in this thematic or geographic 
area before) for ukaiddirect.org profile card



Permissions and safeguarding

• ensure you have permission to share photographs

• refer to your internal safeguarding policy when 
uploading / using and sharing media that includes 
children and young or vulnerable people

• see UK Aid Direct Communications Handbook 2018 
for a note on this as well as a

• template for photography consent you can use for 
your project files

https://www.ukaiddirect.org/grant-holder/guidance/


• sample press release template available to download

• remember to use wording like:

“This project will be funded with UK aid from the UK government’ or 

“This project is funded with UK aid from the British people.” 

• email us if you’re not sure: ukaiddirectcomms@manniondaniels.com

• prepare the list of named individuals to receive the press release

Prepare your press release

https://www.ukaiddirect.org/grant-holder/guidance/
mailto:ukaiddirectcomms@manniondaniels.com


Plan the news/project pages of your 
website

• write your story

• remember to plan to include the UK aid 
logo and the wording about where the 
money has come from 

Irise International, grant holders 
http://www.irise.org.uk/

http://www.irise.org.uk/


Using the logo on your website

• consider using the logo in the Partners 
section of your site (if you have one)

AfriKids, grant holders 
https://www.afrikids.org/about-us/our-partners/

https://www.afrikids.org/about-us/our-partners/


Prepare your social media posts

• follow us on Twitter @UKAidDirect

• share your social media channels with us

• draft your posts 
• remember to tag @UKAidDirect and @DFID

• include photographs

• include hashtags

• include a call to action



Time of announcement



• contact you

• re-tweet official DFID posts

• post about the announcement on ukaiddirect.org in the news section 

• your project will show here (for Community Partnership grant 
holders), here (for Impact grant holders). Small Charities Challenge 
Fund grant holders page (not published yet)

• announce on social media and tag organisations 

• share with our partners: WEDC, OPM, Education Development Trust
and KIT

• share via our newsletter 

What UK Aid Direct will do

https://www.ukaiddirect.org/news/
https://www.ukaiddirect.org/apply/community-partnership/projects/
https://www.ukaiddirect.org/apply/impact/projects/
http://www.lboro.ac.uk/research/wedc/
https://www.opml.co.uk/
https://www.educationdevelopmenttrust.com/
https://www.kit.nl/


• engaging with your social media posts 
– liking / retweeting as appropriate

• highlighting your work where relevant 
e.g. Cause Days / events / themed 
focuses etc. 

• responding to any queries you might 
have 

UK Aid Direct communications team 
will support you by:



We encourage grant holders to:
• send press releases out to a carefully prepared list of named individuals 

(your local newspapers, television companies, local radio etc.) as well as 
supporters, local MP, patrons, trustees

• follow the release up with phone calls where possible 

• use the UK aid logo and wording with confidence

• upload their project information to their organisation’s website

• use social media to spread the news and tag @UKAidDirect in Twitter 
posts, as well as @DFID, and use hashtags like #LeaveNoOneBehind
#UKAidDirect #Aidworks



• share your communications with us, e.g. a link to the project 
page on your website (if this isn’t possible, this could be a 
newsletter to your supporters) so we can support fully with 
sharing your links to the page 

• keep on sharing your news with us – regular updates 



UK Aid Direct branding
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The UK aid logo

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/uk-
aid-standards-for-using-the-logo

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/uk-aid-standards-for-using-the-logo
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Examples of UK aid branding in the field: 



Why do you need to brand your 
project?
• when used effectively it helps to create a consistent approach to how 

people see UK Aid Direct

• it is a requirement for all projects in receipt of UK Aid Direct funding to 
acknowledge the funding from the UK government in all written materials 
and verbal statements

• it demonstrates that your project is receiving funding from UK tax-payers

• it helps to show what DFID does and where the UK development budget is 
spent



Refer to your grant agreement and visibility 
statement:

What did you agree needed to be branded with the UK aid logo?

- consider and check this is done



Quick guide to UK aid logo usage

✓ Infrastructure e.g. bridges, buildings, wells, 

✓Educational materials e.g. public health 
leaflets

✓ Shipments and goods e.g. blankets, tents

✓ Signs at distribution points

✓ Small packets e.g. medical supplies, malaria 
nets

✓ Staff clothing, if part of effective programme 
delivery e.g. uniforms for outreach staff

✓Communications or events associated with 
the programme e.g. annual reports, press 
releases, speeches / lectures, video content, 
websites

× Partners’ everyday stationary, incl. business 
cards

× An organisation’s offices and office 
equipment

× Vehicles not exclusively used for DFID 
projects

× Staff clothing, unless for programme delivery

× Small goods e.g. pens, mugs, toothbrushes, 
etc

× School books / bags

× Clothing for beneficiaries



Branding rules and permissions

• neither UK Aid Direct or DFID need to approve the use of its branding,
providing all guidance in this document is adhered to. However, any
materials where the branding is featured must not be damaging to the
reputation of UK Aid Direct or DFID

• all materials where the branding is used must be in keeping with UK Aid
Direct priorities. For example, we do not condone the use of the branding
on material that is not in support of DFID’s wider strategic objectives

• for more information on UK Aid Direct priorities, visit:  
https://ukaiddirect.org/about/fund-priorities/

https://ukaiddirect.org/about/fund-priorities/


Writing about your project
You will need to write about the fund in reports and communications
and we ask you to follow a few simple rules:

UKAIDDIRECT

Common mistakes:

• Hyphenation: UK-Aid-Direct

• Acronyms, e.g. UKAD, UK Aid D etc.

• Abbreviation, e.g. ‘UK Aid’

UK Aid Direct



We want to hear from you throughout 
your project life cycle!



Share your stories…

We love to hear good news from our grant holders, as well as case studies and learnings 
from project etc. 

What? Write a brief summary of the award or complete a Case Study template

How? Email UK Aid Direct communications and your performance and risk manager

Then? Communications team meets regularly with technical team to discuss next 
steps

When? In an ad hoc way   

with your narrative reporting  

Please note: 

There are no guarantees your news can / will be shared externally by us

https://www.ukaiddirect.org/grant-holder/guidance/
mailto:ukaiddirectcomms@manniondaniels.com


Useful links



Useful UK Aid Direct web links

Grant holder guidance
https://www.ukaiddirect.org/grant-holder/guidance/
• finance
• grant set-up
• Grant documentation
• International Transparency Initiative (IATI)
• Organisational Capacity Assessment Tool (OCAT)
• SMILE
• communications support
• fraud
• presentations

https://www.ukaiddirect.org/grant-holder/guidance/


Useful links (communications)

UK Aid Direct Communications Handbook 2018 
https://www.ukaiddirect.org/grant-holder/guidance/

Also:
• case study template 
• learning template
• beneficiary consent form template
• photographic consent form template
• filming consent form template

UK Aid logo guidance and assets .Gov link

https://www.ukaiddirect.org/grant-holder/guidance/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/uk-aid-standards-for-using-the-logo


Any questions?


